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A n ann ealin g w it h the nan osecond laser light pulse is applied for cr ystal
lattice reconstruction of a distur b ed near - surf ace layer , w hich w as created

in semicondu ctor material as a result of the implantation pro cess. Radiatio n
w ith energy density higher than the threshold value causes the melting of
the surf ace layer and then the epita xial recrystalli zati on from the melt on
a di˜erent substrate. Structural changes occurring in the Ge implanted Si

crystals after annealin g with di˜erent energy densities are investigated by
means of the cross- section high- resoluti on transmissio n electron microscopy .

PACS numb ers: 61.72.C c, 61.72.Ff , 61.72.J i, 61.72.N n, 61.80. Ba

1. I n t rod uct io n

As a result of ion impl antati on wi th high dose a surface layer wi th very
di sordered structure is created. For latti ce reconstruct ion, among other m etho ds,
the laser pul se anneal ing (LP A) can be used. The structure qual i t y of recovered
layer is dependent on the energy density of the laser beam fal l ing on ta rget surface.
The pul se laser anneal ing wi th the high enough value of the energy density causes
the epita xi al recrysta l l izati on from the m elt on a sol id-sta te m atri x [1, 2].

In our previ ous papers we have reported theo reti cal and experim enta l inv es-
ti gati ons of defect structure induced by the pul sed laser anneal ing wi th di ˜erent
energy densiti es in Ge im planted sil icon crysta l [3, 4]. Num erical calcul ati ons of
tra nsient tem perature pro Ùles in the i rradi ated ta rget were perf orm ed to determ ine
the dependence of the m elt depth on the radi ati on energy density . The opti mal
value was deÙned as an energy density of one laser pul se causing the m elti ng of
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the whole disturb ed near-surface layer and then the epita xi al recrysta l lizati on f rom
the m elt on a defect- free crysta l matri x. Cha nges caused by the LPA in the struc-
ture of the near- surface layer were investigated by m eans of such compl ementary
m etho ds as Rutherf ord backscatteri ng spectroscopy (R BS), X- ray secti on to po-
graphy and opti cal observati ons wi th the No marski microscope. It has been shown
tha t exceeding the opti m al value of radi ati on energy densi ty can create the m isÙt
di slocati ons of large density .

The presented paper reports in deta i l the defect structure induced by the
scanned laser anneal ing of the pul sed nanosecond radiati on wi th di ˜erent energy
densiti es. T o study the annealed areas we appl ied the high-resoluti on tra nsmission
electron m icroscopy (HR T EM) techni que.

2. Ex p er im ent

The dislocati on free Czochra lski grown Si (Cz- Si) crysta l of the [111] ori en-
ta ti on was chemo-m echanicall y pol ished on both sides and then i t was im planted
at the room tem perature wi th 80 keV Ge ions at a dose of 5 È 1 0 1 5 =cm 2. As a re-
sul t of the im planta tio n pro cessa ful ly amorphi zed near-surface layer was form ed.
The am orphi zati on was conÙrmed by the reÛection hi gh-energy electro n di ˜ra cti on
(R HEE D ) m etho d. Next, the sampl e was annealed by the nanosecond laser pul se
radi ati on. The UV beam of 308 nm wa velength was generated by the Lam bda
Physi k LPX1 00 XeCl excim er laser. The Rutherf ord channel ing measurements us-
ing the 2 MeV He ion beam were perform ed to determ ine the am orpho us layer
thi ckness and to compare the structure of the non- impla nted area wi th the struc-
ture of the im planted and annealed ones. The m orpho logy of the sampl e surface
wa s investigated by m eans of the interf erence-polari zing Nom arski m icroscope. D e-
ta i ls of the i rra diati on pro cedure and results of the inv estigati ons were reported in
the previ ousl y publ ished papers [3, 4].

The electron m icroscopy observati ons were perf orm ed at the Uni versi ty of
Ca nnes (F rance) on the Phi lips CM 20 UT m icroscope, operati ng at accelerat-
ing vol ta ge of 200 kV. The specimens for electro n m icroscopy observati ons were
prepa red in cross-secti on by m echanical pol ishing and argon ion m i l ling. The de-
fect structure wa s studi ed by the hi gh-resoluti on tra nsmission electron microscopy
usi ng both bri ght Ùeld and 9-beam techni que.

3. R esul t s

The ion im planta ti on caused the creati on of a thi n near- surface layer wi th
di sordered structure lyi ng on the crysta l l ine m atri x, and the form ati on of a layer
wi th enlarged concentra ti on intersti ti als located at the am orpho us-crysta l interf ace
[5, 6]. From the analysis of the R BS m easurements i t can be concl uded tha t the
structure of the near- surface region was di sturb ed up to depth of about 135 nm .
In the area i rra diated wi th the energy density near the calcul ated opti mal value
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( £ 1 = 0 : 6 J/ cm 2 ) alm ost ful ly disturb ed layer was m elted and then recrysta l l ized
on the crysta l l ine Si matri x. The RBS m easurem ents obta ined for thi s area testi fy
to the recovery of the near-surface layer structure in about 70%. Fi gure 1 shows
a hi gh resoluti on TEM im age of thi s annealed region. W e can observe a well

Fig. 1. (111) HR TE M image show s a quasi- perf ect crystal structure after annealin g

w ith the irradiatio n energy density near the calculated optimal value ( £ 1 = 0 :6 J /cm 2 ) .

V ery small isolated circular regions (mar ked by arrow s) are visible .

Fig. 2. Images obtained for the area annealed with the b eam energy density consider-

ably exceeding the optimal value ( £ 2 = 3 J/cm 2 ) . (a) Surf ace with misÙt dislo cati ons of

large density taken from the N omarski microscop e. (b) (111) H RT EM image w ith large

columnar grains creating a quasi- texture and amorphous regions among them. A t the

interf ace recrystalli zed layer {crystal matrix a damage structure is visibl e. I n the interior

of the columns the extended defects like bubbles (marked by arrow s) can be observed.
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vi sibl e picture of latti ce planes and very smal l isolated ci rcul ar regions (m arked by
arro ws) wi th di ˜erent contra st in relati on to the im age of a perf ect structure. The
expl anati on of the nature of these objects is di £ cul t. We supp ose tha t they were
created as a consequence of the oxyg en ato ms bui ldi ng in the inner Si structure or
of form atio n of Ge quantum dots [7, 8].

In the area annealed wi th the beam energy density considerably exceeding
the opti m al value ( £ 2 = 3 J/ cm 2 ) not onl y the di sturb ed near- surface layer but
also the lay er of the crysta l l ine m atri x were mel ted. Fi gure 2a shows the pi cture of
thi s region obta ined from the Nom arski m icro scope. On the surface we observed
the di slocati on netwo rk, whi ch testi Ùesto creati ng the epi taxi al crysta l layer wi th
the misÙt dislocati ons of large density . The high-resoluti on im age obta ined for

Fig. 3. H RT EM images obtained for the area annealed w ith the energy density low er

than the calculated optimal value ( £ 3 = 0 :4 5 J = cm2 ) . (a) C ross- section image: A | the

part of the disturb ed layer melted and epitaxial l y recrystalli zed, B | the amorphized

layer created as a result of the ion implantation , not melted, C | the layer with disor-

dered structure at the interf ace amorphized layer{crystal matrix ; (b) di˜ractio n pattern

corresp ondi ng to the p olycrystal l in e layer A ; (c) di˜raction pattern corresp ondi ng to

the previousl y amorphized and not melted layer B.
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thi s annealed region is presented in Fi g. 2b. The large colum nar gra ins creati ng a
quasi-texture and growi ng from the substra te to the surface wi th a latera l dim en-
sion of about 100 nm were form ed in the consequence of the recrysta l l izati on f rom
the mel t. Between the colum ns the am orpho us regions are vi sible. In the interi or
of the colum ns we can observe extended defects like bubbl es (m arked by arrows).
The exi stence of the damage structure in the crysta l line m atri x is vi sible at the
interf ace recrysta l l ized layer | defect- free crysta l matri x.

Fi gure 3a shows the hi gh-resoluti on im age obta ined for the area annealed
wi th the energy density lower tha n the calcul ated opti m al value ( £ 3 = 0 :4 5 J/ cm 2 ) .
In thi s case the anneal ing caused less pronounced changes in the structure of the
near-surf ace layer. Onl y the part of the di sturb ed layer (m arked by A) was m elted
and then i t was epita xi al ly recrysta l l ized on the am orphous substra te (m ark ed
by B). At the interf ace am orphi zed layer | crysta l matri x the layer wi th di sor-
dered structure (m ark ed by C), created as a resul t of the im planta ti on pro cess |
is vi sibl e. In Fi g. 3b and c the di ˜ra cti on patterns corresp ondi ng to the polycrys-
ta l l ine layer (A) and to the part of previ ously am orphi zed and not mel ted layer
(B) are shown.

4. Co n cl usion s

The hi gh-resoluti on tra nsmission electron m icroscopy images showed many
deta i ls of the defect structure induced by the scanned laser anneal ing of the pul sed
nanosecond radi ati on wi th di ˜erent energy densiti es.

In quasi-perf ect crysta l structure obta ined in the case of anneal ing wi th the
energy density near the calcul ated opti m al value we observed local isolated circul ar
reg ions created as a consequence of the oxyg en ato ms bui ldi ng in the inner Si
structure or of the form ati on of Ge quantum dots.

On the surf ace of the area annealed wi th the beam energy density consid-
erably exceeding the opti mal value, the m isÙt di slocati ons of a large density are
form ed. In thi s region a quasi- texture wi th extended defects like bubbl es were
observed.

Annea l ing wi th the energy density lower tha n the calcul ated opti mal value
leads to creati on of the epita xi al polycrysta l l ine layer on the am orpho us substra te.

R esults of al l perform ed investi gatio ns showed tha t such compl ementary
m etho ds as HRTEM, R BS, R HEED , X- ray secti on to pography and opti cal ob-
servati ons by m eans of the No marski m icroscope are necessary for ful l characteri -
zati on of the structura l changes caused by the LPA.
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